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和γ−巯丙基三甲氧基硅烷（MPTMS）硅烷偶联剂对 PMMA 纳米球进行表面改性 ，
PMMA 纳米球表面包覆一层均匀的巯基，利用巯基与银离子之间的相互作用，
通过还原反应使银在 PMMA 纳米球表面成核长大，得到 PMMA/Ag纳米球壳复
合粒子，对其制备条件进行了系统研究，结果如下：
（1） PMMA 纳米球的制备。通过无皂乳液聚合法制备 PMMA 纳米球，探讨了
MMA 单体浓度、引发剂浓度、反应温度对 PMMA 纳米球粒径大小的影
响，通过该方法制备出粒径范围为 90～240 nm 的 PMMA 球，并利用种
子聚合法使 PMMA 纳米球得到进一步的增大。
（2） PMMA 纳米球的表面修饰。通过MATS和MPTMS 硅烷偶联剂对 PMMA
纳米球进行表面改性，使 PMMA 纳米球表面带上巯基官能团，从而提高
PMMA 纳米球与银离子之间的结合力。改性后的 PMMA 纳米球的粒径仍
然分布均一，且没有新的纳米粒子的形成。




















In recent years, fabrication of core-shell nanoparticles (CSNs) has developed into
an increasingly important research area in materia l science and engineer ing, due to
their potentia l applica tions in new sensor, photon crysta l, drug delivery, catalyzer and
so on. People have shown strong interest in CSNs with silver shell in particular,
because CSNs with silver shell have unique properties of surface plasmon resonance
(SPR) and catalyzing. Up to now, severa l routes, including surface chemica l reduct ion ,
lay-by-lay self-assembly, and ultrasonic chemistry etc, have been explored for
fabrication of such CSNs with silver shell. Although some fabrications of CSNs by
coating of insulator cores with silver shells have been reported recently, the fabrication
techniques reported, however, are far from being established and still have many
shortcomings. For example, they either required cores of large size (even up to
micrometer regime) to ensure a uniform coating shell with a good dispersion or
resulted in a non uniform coating with a poor dispersion of the products if the core size
was not larger enough. On the basis of the former works, in the present thesis, an
improved multiple step technique was developed for fabrication of PMMA/Ag CSNs .
Firstly, the monod isperse PMMA nanospheres were fabricated by emulsifier-free
emulsion polymerization. Then, the surface of PMMA nanospheres was modified
first ly with (3-methacryloxypropyl) trimethoxysilane (MATS) and then with (3-
mercaptopropyl) trimethoxysilane (MPTMS), resulting in a uniform, sulfhydryl (SH)
group-modified outlayer. Finally Ag nanoparticles further grew on the modified
surface of PMMA nanospheres with vigorous interact ion between sulfhydryl (SH)
groups and Ag ions and Ag ions was subsequently reduced. In doing so, PMMA/Ag
CSNs were successfully synthesized. The process for such fabrication of the
PMMA/Ag CSNs was extensively invest igated. The three major steps involved in the
process can be summarized as follow:
(1) For the preparation of PMMA nanoparticles : The monod isperse PMMA














polymerization. Effect of MMA monomer concentration, initiator concentration and
reaction temperature respond ing to particle diameter were discussed. The mean
diameter of PMMA nanospheres prepared by this method could be varied from 90nm
to 240nm. The further growth of PMMA nanospheres was attained via a method
called seeded-emulsion polymerization.
(2) For the surface modification of PMMA nanospheres : With the desired surface
modification, the MATS-Modified PMMA nanospheres and the MPTMS-MATS-
Modified PMMA nanospheres were still monod isperse.
(3) For the fabrication of PMMA/Ag CSNs: Using the above MPTMS-MATS-
modified PMMA nanospheres as cores, PMMA/Ag CSNs with a quite uniform Ag
shell was successfully synthesized via liquid phase chemica l deposition technique.
The research demonstrated that severa l parameters during the process such as
concentration of Ammonia, quantity of PMMA powder, and reaction temperature etc
could effectively regulate the coating process, among which the concentration of
Ammonia was particularly crucia l to controll the morphology ofAg shell.


































































图 1-1 支持在 SiO2粒子表面上的银颗粒 TEM 图[15]，标尺为 100nm
Figure 1-1 TEM photograph ofAg particles on SiO2particles






























图 1-2 PMMA/Ag纳米球壳复合粒子的 TEM 图[25]



























trimethoxysilane, MATS）和 γ-巯丙 基三 甲氧基 硅烷 （ (3-mercaptopropyl)
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